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Visit Our

Wash Goods
Dept.

Everything now, popular
nnd stylish in

Sublimes

Mattings
Linen Tussors

j, . EfcunineLinens
Linen Denfeli, Etc

- jnj('Mi'u.i a

THURSDAY AND MONDAY
Will ourSpeelal Days. Something In deslrablo merchandise
will put "on for theso days only that ' will certainly Interest
every womnn In Salem. Watch our ads.

Oar Special for Thursday's Selling will be

atvirttim

CO long, 26 wide,
40c and

j Uollo Hebo. France Iloso. Armonrltn. Carnation IMnk, Vagln
VIoIeL Soil at 10c a cako tho world over.
Kvory towel purchased you to your choice 'of any of tho
abovo mentioned brandH of boiij. They both go nt tho oxtremoly
low price of

29c

S
Sco Com'l

Ft Displny

of

New
Golf
Shirts
fir Spring

Wear

iL

';y

Feature

readily
Hell

TOILET

entitles

;
'

dliplayml in.
wln- -

TUESDAY'S AND

Aro OUh Every cash purchase amounUng to ll.Ou or over en-

titles ou to u prumluin, and you have a line to pick
from. Bo display on Court street.

agnkj

Spectacle Repairing
J

IS AN IMPORTANT FKATUUK OF OUIl HU81NE8S. OUIt SUCCKS8
TUB PAST SKVKN YKARS 8ALK.M 18 DUK ENTIRELY TO HIOH
OnADH PROMPT SERVICES AND RBA80NADLB CHARGES.

YOU HAVE A I1ROKKN LENS, FRAME. OR" ANYTHINO IN THE
OPTIGAI, LINK TO US AND WE RESTORE IT TO

ITS ORIGINAL USEFULNESS AT RBA80NAHL.H
Lentes In Frames, from 25 to 50c
Lenses, Rlmetess, 50 to 75c.

NEXT YOUR QLA88ES I1RBAK TRY US WE HAVE THE
FOR MEA8URINO YOUR EYE OR LEN8E8.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Optician. 88 St., Next Ban.

t
HALL'S FERRY

Open and for Business
The short route to Independence, Monmouth, Buena Vista,
Suvert and other points on West

.'Good roads to ferry and good service on the boat.

A Pettyjohn, Prop.
NEEDHAM & CO.

-P- A1NTERS-
Falatlnr. Calsomlnlos and Pacer

MiKlair- - all Guaranteed.
Leave orders at Savace & Fletcher's

FM4 SALEM. OREGON- -

J.M.HOWELL

Cash Market
Btelner'a Fish Mriet, State street

Jtfth meats olall hams. Should
dart, baoou, lard, etc. proMpt Service

Phone, Wain 1401.

It s Time
To havo your Ulcyclo overhauled,

Cleaned, Hlms or Tires put on, or 'any

thine e)o you may and thla Js
a Reed place to bring It

I MORES
109 Court St Phono 2644

Salem's
Best
Store

ffln

Vy,i '9" to

bo
bo salo

TURKISH TOWELS
In. In. that
at

ARMOUR'S SOAP

a

Men's
Underwear
SertGOcparmeut

Court 8t.

Dnrby rlluVd,
Ileeeced double
sealed drawers.

FRIDAYS
Day.

very choice
window

IN
WORK,

HT

BIUNQ IT WILL
COST

TIME IN-

STRUMENTS

Pioneer State doorto Bush's

Now Ready

Corvallis the side.
leading

D.

work

Store.

la
kinds,

need,

FHANK

Exclusive
Safety Devices

Tho Burlington has equipped all Its
through traina with tho Wcstlnohousa
High-spee- d Drake.

What Is woro it is tho only rail-roa- d

to tho East that has placed thjs
great safetjr-dotlc- o ou all thro train,

Tho now brake will stop a train In
SO per cent lea distance than re
quired with the next beet braking ap-
pliance.

Toko tho Burlington Route East
via. Billings. Denver, or St. Pnui
aa you like it"

A. & 8HE.DON, dnrl A0nt
lOO THIRD STREET,

PORTLAND.

OUTLAW'S
CAREER

IS ENDED

Chase is Somewhat Similar
to That of Tracy

Kills Deputy. Sheriff and
Marshal, and is Killed

Bakersflcld, Cal., April 20. The
long and exciting pursuit of James
McKlnneyy, tho outlaw, from King-

man, Ariz., ended In a battle with the
officers of the law within a few blocks
of the business center of this town to-

day, two men being killed and one fa-

irtally wounded.
The killed

JAMES M'KINNEY, outlaw.
WILLIAM EL TIDBETT, deputy

sheriff.
Fatally wounded
Thomas J. Packard, city marshal.
The battle took placo In a large,

two-stor- y brick building on tho out-

skirts of Chinatown, used by tho Chi-nes- o

members tof tho Sul Ong Tong
as a lodging houso. opium don nnd

Josshouso. Hero McKlnncy had been
secreted for two or threo days. He

had as a companion Al Hulse, an
who, being a raombor of a

Chinese secret . society, was enabled
to enlist the sympathy of the Orientals
In harboring tho outlaw.

Shortly lieforo 11 o'clock this morn-

ing. Sheriffs Kolloy, of Korns; Collins,
of Tnlaro nnd Lovln, of Arizona, with
Officers Will and Burt Tlbbets. flus
Tower and City Marshal Packard, sur
rounded tho houso In which JicKin-no- y

wns known to bo hiding. Will
Tlbbets and Packard approached and
ordored tho outlaw to surrendor. Mc-

Klnncy answered by shooting. Will

Tlbbets was Bhot through tho stomach
and died shortly nfter; Packard wns

shot through tho neck nnd shouldors
and dangerously wounded. Burt Tib-bets- ,

n brother of tho dead deputy

shoriff. shot McKlnnoy through tne
mouth nnd neck, killing him.

Tho houso wns n regulnr fort. In

the house with McKlnnoy wns Al

Hulie. a dosporndo. McKlnney hnd a
sawed-of- f shotgun In his hand. while.
Hulse used a pistol. Hulse would not
obey the order to come out of the bar-riend-

house, and the lire depart'
ment was ordered to the scene. Hiiln
then surrendered. H was taken to

the county Jail.
Another necompltco of McKlnney

was known to bo In tho house whero
tho battle took placs, but he would

not surrender. Tho building was set
on flro, nnd In 15 minutes tho mon
was smoked out and taken to the Jail.

Tho feeling runs very high against
Hulso. tho evidence totaling to show
that he Is tho man whoso bullot killed
Deputy Sheriff Tlbbets. Tho mur-

dered oftlcor was a popular man. nnd
there Is considerable talk tonlaht of
lynching.

Bnkersfleld. Cal.. April 20. City
Marshal T. J. Iaokard, who wns shot
In yesterday's battlo with tho outlaw.
McKlnney. died this morning at 7

o'clock llo was president of the lo-

cal Uagloa and a prominent Klk

Dunsmier
Stands Pat

Victoria. !. C. April 20 A dele
gation of miners from tho Extension
again waited upon Dunsmulr As rep-

resentatives of his miners Dunsmulr
admitted tho delegation. When, In re-

ply to questions, thoy admitted they
belonged to tho Western Federation of
.Miners, and represented a branch, as
such he. refused to discuss the settle-
ment with them. Ho Informed them
ho would have nothing to do with
them until they withdrew from tbb
Western Federation.

Mystery
Is Solved

Now York. April 20 Inspector Mo
Cluskoy this morning announced that
the barrel victim r)iad been Identified
as Maducnla Benedltto, 3 years old
married, and' with a homo In Buffalo:
Ho was fully Identtflod by hla brother--
in-la-

The Ylotttn'a brother-in-la- is serv-
ing time In Sing Sing for 'counter-feltin-g.

Tho Italian detective want to
the prison yesterday, and showed a
photo of the murdered maa. which
was lastaHtly recognised by the

Cruller Arrive.
San Diego, CaL. April . The

oruIsira New York. Boston and Mar-blehea-d

arrived this morning from
Central American waters.

PRINCE
WAS A

PAUPER

Athrobold Stuart De Modena,
was Just "Bill Brown"

Married a Wealthy Countess
and then Disappeared

I.ondon, April 17. Tho self-style-

Prince Athrobold Stuart Do Modena,
who on December 17th married tho
Former Countess Russell, was today
charged with assuming a falsa name.
His renl name, tho police allege, Is
William Brown. Thero was a great
furor when ho first arrived In London,
nnd ho was considered a great matri-
monial catch. Ho lived with his brldo
12 days and then disappeared.

Acquitted
HinrAnyway

Angeles, Cal., April 20. Tho
Jury In the case of N. M. Melrose,
charged with tho murder of W. H.
H rooms, at Acton, January 19th, disa-
greed this morning. Melrose l n
prominent politician. Eyewitnesses
to the murdor testified that Melrose
shot. bat and kicked Broomo, nfter
the Intter was fatally wounded nnd

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This , question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

JeU--G,
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I ndd boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

NEW TODAY

Strayed. From Hopewell. Ore., one
bay mar. t year old. star on for-han-

lirandd X on right shoulder,
weight 1200 pounds. A liberal re-

ward will bo paid for her recovery.
At1dre',s 11. F. Iialrd. Hopewell. Or- -.

Sell or Trade. Heavy draft team,
(weight 200). with wagon and hnr--

aesa. Will sell or trade for lighter
t

team (J. A. Dny, 12th and Cross
street.

For Sale Household furniture. In-

quire of Mrs. Hookur, No. 317 Com-

mercial street.

For Rent. Suit of rooms 343 High
Htreitt, with board. 420-lw- k

The

Easy Running

Tribune
l'lonty of tla-- in nil sizes to

suit and lit tiny rider. Black or
blue fiinmol, choice of saddles,
tiros', gears, bars, etc. The little,
lichl, rnciiic model is the ono that
appeals to tiio boys. The ladies
have taken nearly tho Inst of tho
1002 models at 35. Thero are a
few left When theso are gone
there's no moro to bo had. Tho
beatj$35 bicycle that's ever been
sold qut of our store.

If you want bicycles for less
money, call for our Wolff-Ameri-ca- n

and our Snell, tho latter a
beautiful model and , an i unsur-
passed wheel at $25.

Bicycle sundries of every de-
scription and lots of tbein.

'
Try a spring sent post aud you'll

know what genuine comfort,, is.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

25JW57 Liberty St, Salem.
Farm Machinery, BIcyclea, Sewlnj

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. 'Buricy.
Sew In Machlo' : (

ALL
PLEASES

'J SALEM
- For many rtasons the "SYfAti"

Is the ono fountain pen that
pleases everybody. Wo havo yet
the first demand to bo mado upon
us for a refund, although wo re-
quest every purchaser to return If
tho pen is not satisfactory, and
we will mako It satlcfactory or re--"

fund the money. Wo havo pleased
over two thousand people since
we havo been In business with
thla famous pen, nnd don't you
think It might possibly please you.
Its worth a try.

Pattons Book Store.

"The Credit Man's
Soliloquy"

To soil or not to sell:
To trust or not to trust:
To bust or not to, bust:
"That is the quosUon."
To sell: To trust: Perchance to lose
Aytq, thercrjs thoirubl mt j fFor when tho goods 'nreagone, -
What charm can win them tack,
From sllppcryjdeborsl
What of assignments?

ny "
What of exemptions;. '

t
Whnt of commissions? ;
And lawyer' foes, ,lrt...
That eat up oven this small pittance?
Yevsell we must,
And somo we'lP trust.
So Join the "Alliance"
And skip tho wust.
Or In time we'll surely bust.

The VANALSTINE. GORDON & CO,
General Collectors

Room 4. 275 1- -2 Commercial St.
Phone Main 801.

A. R. MORGAN & CO . Managers.

S A. I. EOFF. E. HARTLEY.

NOT IN THE TRUST
Rut for aualltv of our
Meats, Lard and Poultry
we challenge any com-
petitor to meet us In ex-

cellence Housekeepers
know this

EOFF & HARTLEY
5 140 State Street g
A Phone 2853 Main. g

Salem. Oreeon- -

.,

It

'

fast
H- -l. ...I .OF. i

best Calicoes',

4Hc

,,.
12

7Ho
best

dress
and at

thlckrall,. linen tablo
35c

honeycomb

7Uc

of embroideries,
laces em-

broideries at

MARKETS.

-
20,-W- hea, J

GOLD DUST

rHR
triads by

Oregon.
Mad for use. .

for It Bran Zl
fcorta on

T. WALN AsJ

William Suavely

Successor to
Farrington&Farror

Cash Meat Mail

to the toUkA
ter than ever, and
l,aa IUVTC3I.

Wlllkeepthe verv of a

has come and so tjj

A. PATTERSON

win a lull line at Nw
Carpets. Wall h

want
to call and my

prices purchasing
i new rood! it

PATTERSOI
(Successor A.

307 Commercial 6t.

Across from

Fresh Chocolate
Chips and
Angel Creams...

fl'tzwide dfa
jamwrnammamr
Ellis. SUtik

13-- CLOSING S.Li:e3
to

CASii-- v.

lor thi
Men and AVomen. L'i'

own prio

Jacob Vogt, 265Com1ip;

Chicago StoreI
yK220X. TfSAJiflAWhT jfimiSl

MONDAY'S
UNDERPRIGING SALE
And Fo? This Day Only

1 he or Wcihan wants to Dry da

not cur Store, doing ihemsclvcs injustice,

arc in position to you bargains the rtgulf

prices you to pay elsewhere. Seeing Believing. Yj

can save from 15c to 20 every you
our It is plain to see we can do this.
in, few words. expenses are so olf at

SS.uO Hdkf. China Silk Wash 15c pillow cases, full she
the latest creations, prlqo $3.45. 12c bluo

cashmeres, 40 inches lawns, sheer
wide, all price, yd 29c.

Jap Silks, colors,-- alt shades
IUICU, )U,

Mill ends yd, 3Hc.
Best standard apron ginghams,
Best Vtj fancy lawn. yard.

4Via
Ho Sllkolines, pretty patterns, yd,

8'l-3- c,

laco 4c:

12Hc Cheviot, skirting, yd,
c.

Our stoek silks, dress goods,
ginghams white goods rook
bottom prices.

7c face towels, good, each, 4c.
65c heavy

damask, salo price,
Remnants table linens, halt price,
95e best bedspreads,

65c.
fine torchon lace, one Inch

wide, new designs, yd, 4c.
Wo aro showing the stock

medallions.
pendants and all-ove- r and

In Salem, that
cannot bo beat.

WHEAT

Chicago, April

IDNEY POWER

family aiV
trocar

always kand.

A.

130 Court

Will continue serve
our prices ma

choicest

Sprinsr Time

J.
cnMih

Ranees. Stoves.
moioines. iryou tarwluisure examine toaui

before elsewld
wniaiso exenanee

A.
to?J.

SALEM,
Potof!ire.

Edward

Idnsy,

Street

J.

144

i. . It, RAISE g
Kme block of Shoes

.Must go at your m!

M

.

Man who buy Goods and

visit is an
a offer away below

have is
cents on dollar spend

store., very how
a Our small. Sale 6o'd

waists,
striped, ticking, ft1

50c colored 18c French
now shades,

38c

Antrum

striped curtain scrim,
.

largest
laees.

prices

mile

Rotan.)

ty, all new shades, yd, 12t
lfc shear fine India linens, ji"
12c whlto checked NalnsoA J" J

81-3-

25c. French cord white
best goods, sale price, yd, lte

18.50 qream whlto Peau de &

waists, tho swellest wa!t
shown In this town. MoDd'
Drica 14.90.

Wo carry a splendid assorts'
ladles' wash waists in the
materials: Ecru lawns, whits'
whlto Madras, Chambray b1
mercerised and others, Prc'

..7"w'. . 1..I1.J
GU-l- nnd boya' ssc sir --"
Girls 11.35 trimmed bats, fr

med hats, the latest style, prf1
25c best sunbonnets, Jc

.'NoUons Hair pins. P1
lOe'whlto nearl buttons, di

Best Sons silk, all colors, Jc

Itin hnm tinli-nln- g. OCT do
, . ImMfS,' Bl

ureal uargaiiui u
underwear, laces and ribbons.

thread gloves.

THE GEEAT BARGAIN HOUSE.

Proprietors.McEYOY BROS..

U"

AjJ

0RECC1

o


